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ABSTRACT

This investigation was originalry directed toward

determining the extent of benzene incorporation into various

porymers. However, due to the recent severe critícism of

this mechanism an experíment was performed whích revealed

the supposed copolymerization did not take place. using

the same benzene in successive polymerizations the amount of

benzene incorporated into a vinyl acetate porymer was found

to decrease from an ínitiarry high value to less than one

benzene molecul-e per polymer molecule. This value is in
agreement wiLh the general observati-on that very small_

amounts of halobenzenes are incorporated in polymers prepared

in aromatic halogen solvents. A mechanism was suggested

which attempted to reconcile the large diminution in rate

with the olcservation that only small amounts of aromatic

solvents are Íncorporated into the polymer. This mechanism

involves the termination of three kinetic chains for every

reaction with a solvent molecule. An equation was derived

from the mechanism which revealed the rate as a complex

function of monomer, solvent and initiator concentrations.

I>t



In the absence of solvent this equation reduced to the

standard rate equation, ho\aiever, at high sorvent concentra-

tions the rate became proportional to the fírst, power of the

initiator concentratíon. An experiment at lo/o vinyl acetate

in benzene gave the initiator exponent as 0.89.

Anthracene (c14) was synthesized in order to

facilitate the kinetic study of its copolymerization with

various monomers. During this polymerízation, conducted in

an emul-sion system, the rate curves exhibited an unusuar type

of retardation. The rate of polymerization was observed to

decrease very markedly after a significant degree of con-

version had been. attained. This very strong retardation was

attributed to the formation of a retarder in the monomer-

polymer particle during polymerization" This retarder, the

copolymer, resulted in al-most an inhibition of further

polymerization. verification of this postulate was achieved

by a bul-k polymerization of styrene containing styrene-

anthracene copolymer.

The analysis of the styrene-anthracene copolymers

also revealed unusual features. The weight percent anthra-

cene in the polymer remained virtually constant throughout

the conversion and was approximately equal to the initial

x



!üeight percent anthracene charged in the system. These

unusual analytical results are related to the observed rate

features and a comparíson of these results to those of

other workers is made.

A method has been suggested whereby a polymerization

may be inítiated by a material produced electrolytically

and originating outside the polymerization medium. The

polymerization was activated by sodium amalgam which was

prepared by electroLyzíng a sodium hydroxide solution over a

mercury cathode. The amalgam thus produced was allowed to

drop through a solution of methyl methacrylate in dimethyl-

formamide. After a short induction period polymerization

proceeded rapidly to completion. The molecular weight of

the product obtained was found to be a functíon of the currenL

passed through the electrolysis cell. A smooth curve of

degree of polymerization against various currents was plotted

which could be used in the form of a calibration curve for

obtain:irq desired mol-ecular weights. Thus the molecular

weight of the polymer may be predetermined through a proper

choice of current. The usefulness of this technique over

that of other polymerizations involving electrolysis is that

the polymerization is no longer necessari-ly restricted to

XI



polar solvents.

The degree of polymerízation was observed to increase

with decreasing temperature and increasjlg monomer con-

centration. A mechanism was postulated which involved

termination by a proton abstraction from solvent.
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FOREWORD

The original conception of Chapters I and II of this

thesis was the study of "semivinyl" polymerization. This

term "semivinyl" polymerization, coined by Bamford (Sf),

refers to the incorporation of smaIl amounts of non-vinyl

materials as a random copolymer. The applicatíon of this

concept to the polymerization of vinyl acetate in benzene

(cf4) solution v/as first proposed by Stockmayer and Peebl-es

(ef). This work was closely followed by that of Marve1 and

coworkers (26) (zf) (zB) (chapter Ir) who copolymerized

anthracene with styrene and butadiene, These brief reports

publíshed in 1953, and one paper in L958, were the extent of

information on this fíeld at the ínception of this work.

However, during the past 18 to 24 months four puJrlications

have appeared on benzene copolymerízation, two of whích have

contradicted the exísting theory. These two papers together

wíth our subsequent work have resulted in a revision of the

original form of this thesis. It has now been considered

advantageous to separate the thesis into three distinct

chapters.

xll_l_
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ÏNTRODUCTTON

The discovery and recognition of the free radical as

an active intermedíate in many organic systems allowed the

interpretation of reactions which had previously been

baffling. In particular, chain reactions such as auto-

oxidations and polymerizations could be explained on the

basis of transitory free radical chain carrying species.

The very rapid and universal growth of rubber and plastics

industries has resulted in extensive research on free radícaI

polymerizations

In I92O, Staudinger (f) proposed that a polymer míght

be a series of covalently linked repeating units, i.e, a

linear saturated structure, However, many workers preferred

to attribute the unusual properties of polymers to some form

of association among the smaller mol-ecules. fhe free radical

character of polymerization processes was confirmed during

the 1930's through its sensitivity to light and by the

inhibitory effects of certain trace impurities,

In f937, Flory (Z) introduced a kinetic treatment for

vinyl polymerizations which laid the foundation for much of
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the following work. The reaction is basically represented

in three steps:

(t) fnitiation - the production of radícaI species capable

of attacking the double bond of a vinyl

monomer.

R'+CH2=CHR R-CH2-ós-n

This step is achieved by thermal or photochenrical

activation of the monomer itself, or by the addition of

a substance capable of producing a free radical.

(2) propaqation - the attack of the growing radícal on a

monomer unit.

Mn' + CH2 = CHR Mn - CH2 - Óil - R

This step forms a,polymeric radical one unit longer but

chemically identical to the attacking one.

(J) rermination - the destruction of polymeric radicals in

the system.

Mn. * Mm P

This usua11y, but not always, occurs by mutual destruction

of two radicals.

Equilibrium concentratiors of radicals are normally

attained very quickly in such systems, and hence steady state



kinetics may be applied to the measured rates. rn this way

the rate constants and activation energies for the individual

steps may be evaluated, giving an insight on the reactivity

of a polymeríc radical- toward iLs corresponding monomer.

rntroducing a second monomer resulting in coporymerization,

indícates the rel-ative tendency for a given polymeric radical

to react with monomer M1 or monomer Mr. Similarly, the

presence of a sol-vent gives a measure of radical-solvent

interaction 
"

fhe solvent in a polymerization system may have a

marked effect. During the polymerization of certain monomers

(".g" acrylíc and methacrylic esters) tfre reaction rate and

molecular weight of the polymer increase with the degree of

conversion" This phenomena, known as the "gel" or

"Trommsdorf effect", is eliminated by the presence of a good

solvent for the polymer. The solvent also assists in

dissipating the heat of the reaction.

The molecular weight is invariably reduced by the

addition of a solvent'due to the process of chain transfer.

Certain substances, notably mercaptans, are so efficient in

this respect that they are frequently employed for regulating



the molecular weight of the polymer where a lower degree of

polymerization is required.

Mayo (S) first applied Flory's kinetic scheme to the

data of Schu1z (4) and Suess (¡) on the thermal polymeri-

zation of styrene in a variety of solvents. His treatment

of their results assumed that the growing polymeric radical

attacked the solvent thus terminating the chain, and that the

solvent radical so formed was capable of adding monomer and

starting a nevJ chain.

The individual steps of this reactíon may be written:

initíation

propagation

transfer to solvent

reínitiation

terminati on

f 

-f 

2 R.

fto + M-rM.

Mn. + M-tMrrif

Mn' * S 

-'P 

* S"

s. + M__+sM,

Mn. + Mm.. Pm +n

k1

k2

k3

k;'

k5

k6

where M = monomer molecule, Mn' - polymeric radical_ of n

monomer units, P = polymer molecule, S = solvent mol_ecule and

S' = sol-vent radical.

Since (s.) is small and the radical is assumed

reactive enough to reínitiate monomer quickly, termination
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de

n

2

s is neglected.

y state conditi

ical is indepen
, .Ò

2 k6(t'tr')'

eaction is give

= k3 ßrr'll 
t'

Lo' J

polymerization

this specie

lying stead

of the rad

= e kr(r) =

I rate of r

= k3 (m" ) (r'r)

involving

App

reactivity

Ri

The overal

s and assuming the

nt of the chain length

---- (r )

Rp

by

(¡,t)

The average degree of given by

overall rate
rate of formation of polymer molecules

may be represented as

D. P. tca(u.)(s) + z k5(pr.)'

then

---- (z)

/^ \
----(J)

1 - t+(s) +
D. P. k" (¡t)

J' t

The ratio k4 i" defined as the chain transfer
k3

of the solvent and can be obtained by plotting

(t) tor a number of solvent concentrations as
(M)

is kept constant.

Equation (4) is normally written +D. P.

tuffi, lq*l 
v' ____(4)

constant (c)
I aqar-nst

D. P.

toirq .= (t )- (M)

-^ S I
-u-T-- M lD.PJo
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lvhere (o.p.)o is the average degree of polymerization in

the absence of solvent.

Mayo and his coworkers tested this relationshíp for

the thermal polymerization of styrene in a number of solvents

(6) and determined the relative susceptibility of these sub-

stances to attack by the styryl radical. Using this same

relationship Basu, Sen and Palit (f) studied the thermal

polymerizatíon of methyl methacrylate in various solvents.

In general, the same trend in constants vTas found for each

monomer, Mayo's relationship was modified by Pa1it, Nandi

and Saha (B) to apply to radical initiated polymerizations.

The work was then extended to vinyl acetate (9) and methyl

methacrylate (fO) initiated by q,c¿ azobisisobutyronitrile..

The variation in C was attributed to the ease with which a

hydrogen atom could be abstracted from the solvent,

The transfer constants to benzene for tJ:e monomers

mentíoned above, are among the lowest of any solvent examined.

uayo(l) proposed that the mechanism for this solvent may

follow a different course. He suggested that the polymeric

radical adds to benzene forming a resonance stabílized adduct

whích then completes the transfer process by donating a
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hydrogen atom to the monomer.

Mn. O+-$ 
n*,"'O+M1

This hypothesis was supported by Hey and Waters (ff) who

demonstrated that radícals derived from azo compounds and

peroxides gave sulostitution products with benzene and its

derivatives. Price and Durham (fZ) proposed a simÍlar

scheme to account for the retardation of polymerization by

nitrobenzenes. The radical produced by the addÍtion is, in

this case, resonance stabilized to a greater extent than the

loenzene adduct.

The free electron may be placed at any of the five positions

specified, Additional nitro-substitution in the meta position,

results in even greater radical stability.

The study of chain transfer in halobenzenes has also

shown unusual features. Transfer constants to chlorobenzene,

N

o



for the monomers studied, v/ere found to be only slightly
greater than that for benzene. However, Breitenbach (13)

polymerized styrene ín a large excess of chlorobenzene and

found no trace of chlorine in the polymer" This work was

extended in ]-952 (r4), and again, far ress halogen was found

than would be predicted from chain transfer theory.

Breitenbach concluded that a dilution effect was responsible

for the observed decrease in mol-ecular weight. Mayo (rr)

carried out a more detailed ínvestigation of the kinetics and

mechanism of the thermal polymerization of styrene in bromo-

benzene. No signifícant amounts of bromine were found in the

porymer, whereas the chain transfer constant was comparable

to those of benzene and chlorobenzene.

fhe rate of radical initiated polymerizatíon has

receíved an increasing amount of attentíon although ít has

not been as universally studied as the degree of polymerLz-

ation. Experimentally it has been found that the order of a

reaction may vary with the monomer concentration and this
dependence changes from system to system. However, the over-

all rate of a polymerization has generally been proportional

to the square root of the initiator concentration, thus
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supporting the normal mutual termination of two chains.

The earliest work on vinyl acetate indicated a second

order dependence on monomer concentration. This was a

trifle misleading since the highest monomer concentration

studied was 4,0 motes per liter. Burnett and Melville (f6)

made a more detailed study of this monomer in three aliphatíc

and three aromatic solvents and observed a much more compli-

cated dependence on monomer concentration. The presence of

less than LOft chLorobenzene, tol-uene or benzene gave a strong

retardation of the rate. However, the normal relationship

between initiator concentrations and rate of polymerízation

was shown to hold at both 4Ofi ana BOy'" vLnyI acetate in toluene.

This same effect was observed by Conix (fZ) for both peroxide

and azo initiated polymerLzaLions in benzene, indicating it

could not be attributed to any induced decomposition of the

former catalyst.

A detailed ínvestigation of polymerizations in benzene

was made by Burnett and Loan (fB). The rates of polymerization

of methyl methacrylate, methyl acrylate and vinyl acetate were

measured over the complete concentration range. A first order

dependence vras found to hold down Lo ZOy'o monomer for methyl
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methacrylate. The reaction tended to second order as the

concentration was further decreased.

The very high order at high concentrations of vinyl

acetate was substantiated. Furthermore, it was observed that

the addition of only 2.5/" benzene reduced the rate of vinyl

acet.ate polymerization to one-half its bulk rate. The order

at low monomer concentrations was observed to be second order

as reported by Kamenskaya and Medvedev (19). The normal-

relationships between j-nitiator concentrati on and overal_l

rate held down to 25% monomer concentration.

Burnett and Loan (rB) developed a kinetic scheme to

attempt to account for the variabre orders mentioned above.

This treatment included the following steps:

Mn. + S 
--{ 

P + S. transfer to solvent

S. + M --, M. reinitiation by solvent
radicals

Mn' * Mm'--*P

Mn. + S. _-+ p inactive products

s. + s. 

-) 

x

Such an analysis was shown to lead to the following relationship

Rare = kp(i'r)eprr,/tFr(¡n)2 + 2 r<2c(rvi) (s) + k3c2,r)t] -L/2

where k1 = the rate constant for the mutual termination of

polymeric radicars ì k2 = the rate constant for termination of

unlike radicals; k3 = the rate constant for the dimerization

of solvent radicals.
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By a choíce of suitable rate constants for the steps

involved, curves were constructed which reproduced the

experimental rate determinations by a varíation of c.

However, similar curves are al-so obtained by a varíation of

the termination constants .

The abstraction of a hydrogen atom from the aromatic

nucleus by the growing radical was considered improbable

since the resultant phenyl radícal is known to be very

reactive (zo). Furthermore, it is inconceivable that the

pcoduction of this species wourd retard polymerization. A

transfer in the opposite direction

oA^

l"
r\tcH2 - cH.

oA^l"+ C6H6 
^lCH =CH + c6HT. /_ \----(51

wourd give a cyclohexadienyl radical- of lower reactivity.

However, the kinetic scheme demanded a greater frequency of

(¡) i.e. a higher transfer constant than was indicated by

molecular weight studies. stockmayer and peebles (ar)

proposed that the radical added to the benzene nucleus

forming a resonance stabil-ized adduct, whích subsequently

attacked monomer resulting in copolymerization. They
r Jremployed C'- labeIled benzene to determine the sol_vent
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incorporation in the polymer chaín. Using a benzene to

monomer mole ratio d 1O,!:1, almost Jfibenzene was detected,

corresponding to a transfer constant of 2.7 x 1O-3, and

about 20 benzene residues per average polymer molecule. The

following mechanism was postulated :

OAc OAc CH = CH
tl/\M

R - CH2 - cH' + c6H6-àR - CH2 - CH - cH Hc. 
--+\l

HC=HC

OAc CH = CH OAc
t/\t

R-CH2-CH -CH HC-CHZ -CH. etc
\/
HC=CH

However, Stockmayer and Peebles (ZZ) were unable to detect

any benzene residues in the polymer by infrared absorption,

combustion analysis, or the addition of ICI- to a solution of

the polymer.

Matsuomoto and Maeda (23) accounted for their kinetíc

and d:ain length results by usíng the copolymerization

mechanism, thus indicating that cross termination must

predominate, except at high vinyl acetate concentrations, i.

agreement with Burnett and Loans theory.

The copolymerization of benzene with vinyl acetate was
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originally pr.rblished by Stockmayer and peebles in f953. A

second report appeared in l960 shortly after the present

work was started. wíthin a period of 12-18 months after this

second report three publications appeared concerning

polymerization in benzene solution

Henrici-olive and olive (24) used c14 labe1t-ed

benzene in the study of styrene polymerized in benzene

sclution. copolymerization of benzene was agaÍn obtained

with Henrici-olive and olive reporting o.9% incorporation of

benzene into the styrene polymer.

Breitenbach (zr) severely criticized the copolymeriz-

ation postulate. A polyvinyl acetate was obtained contaíning

a large quantity of c14 Iabelled benzene. However, no

physical evidence could be obtained of any benzene ín the

polymer. An experiment was then performed in which the same

benzene rnras recycled through several successive polymerLz-

ations, the polymer being extracted after each reaction. The

percentage benzene in the polymer decreased from an initially

high val-ue to less than one molecule per polymer morecure.

Breitenbach then attributed the previous copolymerization

resul-ts to a reactive c14 labelled impurity in the benzene.
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Henricí-olive and olíve (26) subsequently supported

Breitenbachs conclusíon by a study of the variation of

reactivity ratios using benzene obtained from different

sources.



EXPERTMENTAL

Materials

The scintillation chemj-ca1s, p-terphenyl and Ir4
di(2,! phenyloxazolyl) benzene (eoeoe), were obtained from

Nuclear Enterprises Ltd. and used without further

purification.

Vinyl acetate of 999fi purity from E. I. Dupont de

Nemours and co. \^ras fractionally distilled and the middle

fraction retained. This fraction was polymerized to approxi-

mately rofi conversion by the addition of a trace of AZo and

the remaining monomer distilr-ed off . The distílfate was

again fractionated under atmospheric pressure at Tz-T3o c

and the middle fractíon col_lected as the monomer.

Methyl methacrylate from Matheson, coleman and Bell

was washed with four successive portions of 1of ivaon

containing Nac1, followed by three successive washings with

distilled water. The monomer was dried over anhydrous caso4

for 24 hours, then distilled at 3D43o C and 53-04 mm Hg,

the middle fraction being collected.
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Methyl acrylate from Matheson, coleman and Bel_l was

washed and dried in the same manner as methyl methacrylate,

dístilled at 3t-3zo c and 116 mm Hg, and again the middle

fraction col-i-ected.

Styrene from the Dow Chemical Co, was washed and

dried in the same manner as above, dístil-Ied at 6t-6zo c

under a pressure of 53 mm Hg, and the middle fraction

collected.

Benzene (c14) purchased from New England Nuclear

corporatíon was used without further purification. A gas

chromatogram obtained from the company indicated the purity

v/as at least 99%"

Benzene (inactive) - Reagent grade benzene was washed

successivery wíth concentrated sulfuric acid followed by

three washings with distilled water, dried over sodium metal

and distilled before use.

ao, Azobisisobutyronitrile (ezo) obtained from

Eastman organic chem:lcals was purified by recrystallization

from toluene"



FÏGURE T

Diagram of the vacuum line used for making benzene (cf4¡

transfers.

drbrc - polymerization tubes

d - calibrated trap

e calibrated container for benzene (cfa¡

f - storaqe for residual monomer and

benzene

g - to vacuum pump

h - to Mcleod gauge
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Procedure

The polymerization tubes a, b and c (fig. f) were

each fírst charged with monomer, inactive benzene, and

inítiator to a total volume of approximately 45 ml. These

tubes were degassed by four freeze-thawing cycles on the

vacuum line. An aliquot of active benzene was then admitted

to each tube from the calibrated trap d. Polymerizations

tn/ere conducted in a constant temperature bath at 6O + .O5o C

and were carried to approximatety lOy'o conversion.

Adsorbed benzene was removed by dissolving the

polymer in inactive benzene and evaporating the solvent under

reduced pressure. This purification procedure was repeated

four times, the polymer isolated by precipitation into

chilled hexane, and air dried. Table f indicates the

efficiency of purificatíon.

Polymerizations involving a constant monomer to

benzene ratio, shown in Fig. VI were performed in a similar

manner, fhe appropriate quantities of AZO were admitted to

standard polymerization tubes which contained IOfr vinyJ-

acetate in benzene by weight, to produce a toÈal volume of
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22.6 mL. The tubes were degassed and sealed off on a

vacuum line. Polymerízatíons were again conducted at

6o r- .o5o c"

TABLE I
The efficiency of removal of adsorbed benzene from polymers.

0 Washing lst Washing 2nd l{ashing
Monomer c/sec/g c/sec/g c/sec/g

Vinyl acetate 359

Styrene

Methyl meth-
acrylate

99

L63

34.2

2r.9

63 .0

6.8

IL.T

18.1

The results of the experiment using recyclerd benzene,

shown in Table II were obtained by the folfowing procedure.

Vinyl acetate (fO mf) was placed wíth !O mI of benzene (cf4;

and 0.02 g of AZO in a tared 250 ml ffask. After gentle

refluxing lsas attained the system was closed and heated in

this manner for approximately l0 hours. At the end of this

time the benzene and remaining monomer were distilled, in

vacuo, into another tared flask cooled with 
,liquid 

nitrogen.

This flask was weíghed and the appropriate quantity of
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monomer and initiator added to return the system to its

original concentration, polymerízation was then conducted

in the same manner as previously.

The molecular weights of polymers from vinyl acetate,

methyl methacrylate and styrene were measured by víscometry

at 25 + .O5o c using an llbbelohde viscometer- The constants

employed \^zere those of Ì{agner (zf ) for vinyl acetate in

acetone, Bishoff (zB) for methyl methacrylate in chloroform

and Mayo (Zg) for styrene in benzene.

The molecular weights of methyl acrylate samples were

obtained by using a bank of five Zimm-Meyerson osmometers

(SO¡ in a constant temperature bath at 25 + .O5o C with

methyl ethyl ketone as solvent.

Analvsis

Determinations of radíoactivity \^zere performed on a

liquid scintillation counter (:r¡132). The purified dried

polymer was dissol-ved in a liquid scintillator solution

containing 4.0 g p-terphenyl and o.1o g popop per liter of



FIGURE IT

Block di-agram of liquid scintillation counting assembly

a - power supply

b - potentiometer unit

c linear amplifier with discríminator

d - scaler (model 1O5)

e lead castle (2" thickness)

f - photomultiplier tube

g - cathode follower
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xylene. Argon was bubbred through the solution for fifteen
mínutes prior to countíng to remove oxygen (::), During

counting the cell was shielded by a read castle (rig. rr).
The counting assembly shown in Fig. rr, together with

the specialty selected phorotube (ni,rf 9536 S 5459) , was

capable of yielding an absorute counting efficiency of BBfu.

Benzene (c14¡, used as arì internal standard, revealed

that no significant quenching resulted from the presence of
l-ow concentrations of polymer in the scintilration solution.



RESULTS AND CAICTILATIONS

The data shown in Table TII were obtained by

polymerization of the monomers specj-fied in c14 labelled

benzene solution.

The experiment performed by Breítenbach (zil using

recycled benzene for successive polymerizations of vinyl

acetate was repeated and the data obtained shown in Table

IÏ.

TABLE TT

Polymerization of vinyl Acetate in Recycled Benzene

No. of cycles

Activity of polymer
(c/nj:n/s)

1

Bo5o

a

510O

3

1710

It is readily apparent that the activíty of the

polymer (c/nin/g) i" decreasing with successive cycles. The

average molecular weight of the polymer from the third cycle

was determined by viscometry. The constants of lvagner (zf)

gave this molecular weight as pT,IDO.
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The activity of the benzene in the above experiment

lvas determined to be 5,83 x 1gT c/mLn/moLe. Since the

activity of the polymer was 1710 c/mi-n/g then 1 g of polymer

contaíned 17lO x 1O-7 = 3.02 x lO-5 moles benzene"
5 .83

Thus , 2T rI5O g polymer contain 2T,I5O x 3.O2 x 1O-5 = O.B

moles of benzene per mole of polymer or, there are only O.B

molecules of benzene per average polymer molecule. This

value agrees with that of Breitenbach who obtained 0.p

molecules of benzene per polymer molecule.



WL % monomer
Monomer in benzene

TABLE TÏI
Rates of polymerization and benzene copolymerization data.

Vinyl
acetate

5%

10%

2O/"

30/,

40%

M.w. of (r) M/
polymer x 103

Styrene

1 7, 0OO

5'8, ryJO

68,'oco

100 , ooo

118, ooo

Methyl
methacry-
late

Base mole
monomer
per mole
benzene

Methyl
acrylate

1.31

1.16

1.06

o.gB

o.B6

5%

5/"

Lo%

31

46

6t

235

379

Rate (np)
wt/t/seg

x loo

20, o00

5%

L5%

126, OOO

236,OOO

1.34

6.64

26.5

?Ã )r

46.4

ô Ã.?

Activity
of benzene c.p.s./q
c .p. s./mo1e polymer

158, 000

4zz,ooo

0.53

0.51

/'
2.O9 x loo

2.2r

DhR

2.84

??2

Bl

0.87

0 .78

r47

2L5

o.69

^ /' (-\
¿OÖ

Bz5

787

558

4Tt

141

LO2

e L6,

6.=B

2.5 x 106

2.o9 x 106

2.O9

I .06

4 "64

Dno

D ?lr

284

a
x l-Oa

L42

9T

Q'l

33

N)\¡



FÏGURE TTT

The chain transfer constant of vinyl acetate to benzene

(from the slope) = 2.4 x 1O-4. at 600 c.

This may be compared to:

Palit and Das (g) - 2.96 x IO-4

stockmayer and peebtes (zz) I.2 x 1O-4

Chadha and Misra (40) - 2.4 x IO-4
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FÏGURE IV

Rates of vinyl acetate polymerization in benzene (trom

Table IrI) plotted against (r)(¡n) .
(s)
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Rates of vinyl acetate

Stockmayers calcul-ated

FÏGURE V

polymerization in benzene (from

rates (zz) ) plotted asain st ( r ) (U) .
(s)
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FÏGURE VI

Log (np) plotted against log (r) for Lofi vinyt acetate in

benzene.
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DISCUSSÏON

Initially this work was based on the supposition that

copolymerization of benzene with the various monomers studied,

actually occurred. The subsequent investigations of this

suggestion by Breitenbach (ZS), Henrici-olive and olive (26)

and ourselves (lanle II ) revealed that the copolymerization

hypothesis was actually incorrect. The apparent results were

probably due to a reactive radioactive impurity. Conse-

quently, the results tabulated ín columns 5, 7 and B of Table

ITIare considered ínva1id,

Ttre fallacior.lsness of the copolymerization argument

thus reopens the question of the polymerization mechanism in

aromatic solvents. This mechanism, as mentioned in the

introduction, has been partÍcularIy tror:blesome, since very

little aromatic solvent has been detected in the polymers

(13, 15r 25) and yet the rate wittr reactive polymeríc radicals

has been markedly reduced,

The followíng mechanism attempts to reconcile the

unusual features exhibited by polymerizations in aromatic

solvents. The aromatic solvenLs considered here are only
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those which would result ín a phenyr radical if an atom

were abstracted from them i.e. benzene, chlorobenzene

bromobenzene etc. Toluene or ethylbenzene , f.or example,

not fal-l into this class since abstraction of an H atom

from the methyl or ethyl groups results in a resonance

stabilized radical"

r 1 )2R.
initiatíon

R. + rrl -__2__; Mt .

%'+M . ) Mrrir

%' + s 4 ) Mns.

Mns. * Mm. -L4 
ps + p

PS*Mm- 6 )es.+P
PS'*Mm, 7 )n

propagation

transfer to solvent

termination

transfer to polymer

termination
Mn'+Mm. B 

' 
2 P

vinyl acetate and benzene have been taken as moders in the

following schematj_c representations .

fhe polymeric radical (vt. ) is presumed to add to Lhe

aromatic nucreus as this has been demonstrated to be the

preferred radical reaction with aromatic solvents (34, 35).
Furthermore, the abstraction of an atom from Lhe aromatic
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ring is unlikely as this would leave the extremely reactive

phenyl radical (zo) and would not resurt in retardation.

Reinitiation of monomer by the MS. radical is neg-

lected as this would result in copolymerization and the data

of Table II show that this does not occur.

The MS' radical formed in the above step Ís assumed

to react with another radical resulting in termination and

rearomatization of the phenyl ring.

oAc /_, H 
io"r1

n'tc'z- ¿" 
lJ 

* M' 

-) 
¿.¿c'z- ¿'(r/.'

H

This polymer molecule, pS in the

benzylic type H atom which must

toward polymeric radicals. This

the following equation:

oAc

I

n¡cRz.H+M'-t

The radical formed above, pS. in the kinetic scheme, is

considered to undergo cross termination since unlike radicals

above kinetic scheme, has a

be considered reactive

reaction is represented by

oAc

I

,.1/CHz c. + P
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tend to form stronger bonds ßa¡ and evidence obtained from

some copolymerization studies has indicated that cross

termination is the preferred reaction (Sf).

oA" oA.
l¡

4/CHZ - C. + M. _+ T.VCHZ C _ M

The steps outl-ined above result in the termination of three

kinetic chains for every reaction with an aromatic nucl_eus.

consequently, since three polymer molecules are formed from

every solvent reaction one should expect to detect only about

one-thírd aromatic solvent molecure per porymer molecule.

fhis value has actually been observed experimentally. During

the polymerization of low concentrations of styrene in

chlorobenzene Breitenbach (r4) expected to find o.zT/" chlorine

if there were one chlorobenzerre molecule per polymer molecule.

Actually o.Ly'o chlorine was obtained or about rß chloro-

benzene molecule per polymer molecule.

The appli-cat ion of steady state conditions to the

above kinetic scheme yíelds the foll-owing equations:
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a(n. )
dr

¿(tui. )
dt

-(J-

=o=

- e :<1(r) + kz(n, )(u)

- kz(n . ) (i'r) + k4 (r'r, ) (s ) + :<5 (us .

+ k6 (es ) (u. ) * kZ (es, ) (rvr. ) +

- k5(us " ) (m. ) + k6 (es ) (vr. )

- k5(es)(m.) * kZ(es.)(ru.)

/_ \----(5J

) (t'r" )

xg(M')2

----(6)

-___ft)

----(B)

----(g)

---(ro)

that

:.g (u. )2

---(rr)
solvent would be

---(rz)

tr, (¡r.)ls)
T\ J \ I * k5 (us . ) (i'r. )

- o(es) : o =

= kz (n. ) (iu) * k3 (rri. ) (u) or approximarely

r.3 (r,r. ) (rur)

A consideration of equations(f)(B) and (g) indicates

:<4(wt')(s) = t<r(us.)(vr-) = k6(es)(m.) = kT(es.)(vi.)

Therefore equation (6) may be written as

-a(M'l =o= -k2(n.)(u) +4:<4(r'r.)(s) +
dr

dt

a (it)
dr

The rate of polymerLzation in the absence of

given by the standard equation

Ra = k3 (:.rr)'/' *u
(ta )
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However, the presence of an aromatic solvent with its

resul-tant retardation yields a much more complicated

expression.

since t<a(u-)(s) = k5(ivrs')(u-) = k6(es)(u.) = kT (es.)(rvr.)

from above.

Bevington and Barson (sa¡ have given evidence that the

rate of initiation of vinyl acetate is unchanged by the

presence of benzene in the system. consequently equation

(13) may be written as:

ri = 4 k4(r'r.)(s) + kg(¡r.)2 = kg(rv.)2 ---(r4)
where N- represents the concentration of radicals in the

absence of solvent.

At steady state conditions the

taken equal to the rate of termination

ri = 4 k4 (r'r. ) (s ) + rg (Ia. )2

The rate of polymerization in the

is represented by R= = k3 (¡n" ) (¡r, ) and in

k3 (m. ) (ttt", ) . substituting these varues

yields
4r4(s) +=, +kgf&-j2 =k3 (ms ) - 

¡:.3 
(ru= )J

rate of initiation is

or

---( rs)

presence of solvent

the absence by Ra =

into equation (f4)

*[.-tri 
---,.,
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---(16)

nging equation (ff) gives

E'(*¿'l 
t . 4 :<rt+(s)(¡ta)

l(u" )n"J kBR-

rearra

solvin

positi

g equation (f6) ¡V the binomial theorem and taking the

___(17)

for

ve root we have

äH = 
['"'+ 

rt/z "]

upon rearrangement and substitutíon

rffl = nrlqp.]"' vields

---(rB)

which

kBRa

In the absence of solvent

then equation (fB) becones

2 t¿+(s)

tk-lkg C \vz
---(rg)

(rg) : o = A

Rs = k3[n'lå,]"' (u") 
[,"'

where A = Z t¡t¿+(s)(tvi") = 2 k4(s)

which may be compared to equation (fZ).

At, high concentrations of solvent

much greater than 1 equation (fB) may be

form

Çfrffi)1r,zz
L'"1

(s) in equation

identically R=

+ ,l'/'- 
1

=k3F#l'/'(*=)

where A becomes

rearranged to the
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and

expanding the root term by the binomial 9r_Ves

Rs c¿(r)t/2(*J o (r)1.0(*=)

fhus the rate is proportional to a power of the initiator

concentration which varies from 0.1 to 1.0 at increasing

solvent concentrations.

.Tenkins (¡g) derived an equation símilar t.o equatíon

(fB) by introducing into 'the conventional kinetic scheme

the assumptions inherent in the previously outlined scheme,

i.e. solvent radicals do not reinitiate chains and undergo

reaction predominantly by cross termination. By employing

the same methods as above Jenkins al-so indicated the rate

should be proportional to a power of the initiator con-

centratíon intermediate between 0.5 and 1.O.

This prediction has been verified experimentally.

Fig, VI showing a plot of log Rn against log I reveals the

exponent of the initiator concentration as O.B9 at fO%

vinyl acetate in benzene.

The trend toward first power of the initiator at low

monomer concentrations indicates step B in the kineLic scheme

Rs = k3[+å')-]'/' (¡'r=) A 
[t' 

. *r""-
_1II
J

ionexpans

Til
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becomes increasingly less important with lower monomer

concentrations. Neglecting this step in the kinetic scheme

resul-ts in equation (ff ) becoming

o = -k2(n')(¡n) r- 4 k4(m. )(s) and employins equarion (¡)

M' = kr(r) which after substituting into equation

(ro) yields

Rs= ---(zo)

This equation may only be employed at low monomer

concentrations. Fig. IV shows the application of this

equation using the rates of Table Trr. The calculated rates

of stockmayer and Peebles (zz), using the above equation, are

shown in Fig. v. The failure of these prots to extrapolate

to zero probably results from the consistent neglect of the

mutual termination step which even at low monomer concentra-

tions: âs shown in Fig. VI, cannot be completely ignored.

The two points representing 3Oy'" and 4Of monomer in Fig. IV,

show a drift a!ùay from linearity which indicates equation (zo)

actually should not be applied to these points. This is not

surprísing since a consideratíon of the assumption involved

in deriving equation (zo), low monomer concentraLion with the

z :.4(s)

the rate as

trk3 (r ) (pr)
2 kt, ls)+\/
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neglect of step B ín the kinetic scheme, precludes using

it at these concentrations, Equatíon (rB) should be used,

however lack of sufficient information regarding the

transfer step (constant k4) makes this very difficult.

A considerati-on of disproportionation, .steps 5 and 6

and combination step / indicates a wide molecular weight

distribution should be expected at low monomer concentrations.

Mayo (15) has noted a wide molecurar weight distribution in

the polymerization of styrene in bromobenzene at low monomer

concentrations.
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CHAPTER TT



INÍRODUCTTON

One of the major techniques of polymerization is by

means of an emulsion system" This technique employs the

monomer emulsified in a medium, usually waLer, by means of

emulsifying agents such as soaps, alkyl sulfonates, or

detergents. The monomer is thus present almost completely

in the form of emulsified droplets, At one time it was

supposed that most of the polymerization took place in these

emul-sified droplets, however, it is now known that the

emulsified monomer droplet plays only a minor role in the

mechanism.

There are several advantages in usíng an emulsion

polymerization. The heat generated during the reaction is

dissipated very readily due to the l_ow viscosity of the

latex during polymerization. Sticky, rubbery polymers may

be easily polymerízed by thís method since the very active

surface agents minÍmize the tendency of particles to

coalesce. Probably the most distinct advantage in using

this techníque is the rapid rate of conversion combined with

a high degree of polymerization. Emulsion systems in this
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respect are unique among all tlzpes of free radical pofy-

merizations, although they are inferíor to ionic. This

characteristic of emulsion polymerizatíons is generally

attributed to the presence of a large number of smalr iso-

lated particles which act as loci for the polymerization.

The initiators employed in emulsion systems are

generally water soluble materíals (e,g. persulfates, per-

oxídes, perborates etc.). Potassium persulfate, perhaps the

most frequently used ínitiator, has received much funda-

mental study regarding its action as an initiator ín the

emulsion polymerization of styrene (f - 6). The natr:re of

the initiating step in the persulfate-styrene system has been

established quite conclusively. Rates of thermal decomposition

of persulfate in aqueous buffers, determined by Kolthoff and

Miller (f), were correlated with rates of free radical

formation in the polymerization systems, determined by smith

(6). The agreement between the data vüas very good indicating

that initiation in this system occurs by the folIowíng steps:

S2OB= 

-) 

2 SO4.

So4' + c6H5cH = CHZ c6H5cH - CHZ- o - So3-
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Various redox systems have also been successfully

employed as initiators. Historically, the persulfate-

bisulfi-te system was the first redox system in which the

production of free radicals was recognized (B). It has been

used successfully as an initiator in various systems (9, 10,

11).

The physical pícture we now have of an emulsíon

polymerizatíon is due principally to the work of Harkins

(t2,13, 14), Haward (tS), smith and Ewart (16) and rheir

collaborators

Beyond a certain critical concentration, soap in

water is present in the form of micelles or oriented

aggregates of soap. Physically, the micelles are considered

to be composed of two layers of soap molecules "back to back"

--the hydrocarbon portions close together and the carboxylate

portions at the outside in the aqueous phase. Adding liquid

monomer to this micellar soap solution results in some soap

being transferred from the micelles to the surface of the

emulsion droplet, where it acts as a stabilizing agent, Some

monomer is transferred to the interior of the micelles (i.".

it is soh-lbíl-ized). This phenomenon of solution of monomer
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in the micelle is accounted for by the affinity between the

hydrocarbon monomer and the hydrocarbon part of the micerl_e.

rnitiation occurs by a reaction between the sulfate

radical ion, produced in the aqueous layer, and the monomer

solubilízed in the micelles. The initiator-monomer adduct

grovys rapidly by adding monomer to form a polymer chain

radical, This chain radical formed in one micelle grows by

the addition of monomer which is supplied by diffusion from

other micelle and from emursion droplets, The polymer chaín

radical rapidly becomes too large to be contained in the

detergent micelle and terminates by colliding and combining

with another growing radical, forming a polymer particle.

Polymer particles so formed are stabilized by the adsorþtion

of emul-sifier. The detergent now acts as a protective

col-Ioid. The polymer particles are also capable of

solubilizj:ng appreciable quantities of monomer, A second

sulfate radical ion may collide with a polymer particle

swollen with monomer, and initiate further polymerízation in

this locus of polymer formation -

fhe proportion of monomer in the polymer particle is

probably often controlled by a dynamic bal-ance between the
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rate of polymerization on one hand and the rate of diffusion

of monomer into the particle on the other. However, if the

porymerization were very slow the system woufd be closer to

equilibrium where the activity of the monomer in the polymer

particle must equal that of the free monomer. Herzfeld,

Roginsky, corrin and Harkins (17) determined the monomer to

polymer ratio (+) during the polymerization of styrene. Due.P,

to experimental difficulties however, the $ ratios \^rere

closer to equilibrium values than to the dlmamic ones.

Meehan (rB) has shown that in the emulsion polymerization

of butadiene "1 copolymerization of butadiene with styrene

the monomer layer is in equítíbrium with the particles.

The importance of the synthetic rr,rbber industries has

stimulated much research on the kinetics of emulsion poly-

merizations. smith and Ewart (16) discussed the kinetics in

terms of free radi-cal reactions in isolated loci--the

radicals originating in a medium outside the locus of

reaction, using this model- they arríved at the following

expression for the rate

-dM
dt

kM (ä) ----(r)
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where N = the total number of particles in the system. The

mean lifetime of the growing radicals is given by

T= N
2P

where P is the rate of entrance of radicals into the

----(z)

particles. The rate of polymerization and the radical life-

times are seen to depend only on the nunücer of particles

present. This prediction was tested by Smith (i) who found

that the overall rate appeared to be dírectly proportional

to the nunù¡er of particles and essentially independent of

their size,

Equation (f) also predicts the rate to be índependent

of the initiator concentrati-on. Kolthoff and Dale (f ) and

Price and Adam" (:) ínvestigated the polymerization of

styrene as a function of initial concentration of potassium

persulfate. Both found that the rate appeared to be pro-

portional.to the 0.! power of the initiator concentration

and the concentration of persulfate decreased only slightly

during polymerization, The effect of changing persuffate

concentration after the start of polymerizat ion was tested

by Smith (l) " The rate was the same wíth a four fold

increase in persulfate concentration as that at the initial
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concentration. However, the rate did increase slightly with

a sixteen fold increase in initiator concentration, but this

was attributed to new partícle formation.

It has been observed that the introduction of

materials normally classed as retarders, frequently resul_ts

in copolymerization to a minor degree i.e. several retarder

molecules may be randomly incorporated into the polymer

chain" Breitenbach and coworkers (19) (zo) rrave shown that

copolymerization of chloranir with styrene definitely takes

place. Bovey and Kolthoff (zr) observed a similar behavior

in an emulsion system. oxygen has been shown to copolymerize

with cx, terpinene (zz) yielding a materiar wíth the structure:
cH3

\_o_3_:
Jë"(cH: )e

rt has also been reported (23) that polystyrene con-

taíning some oxygen has been isoi-ated. Bovey and Kolthoff

(24) have found that the rate of consumption of oxygen in a

well agitated emulsion polymer:ization of styrene was

índependent of the o)<ygen pressure, Magat and Boneme (25)

studied the carcinogenic activity of a polymer produced by

copolymexizing 2-methyl anthracene with styrene.

^-o-o-
L/tu(crr3)2
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In f953, Marvel and Anderson (26) obtained a

copolymer of anthracene with butadÍene containing 5%

anthracene by weight. Marvel and Anderson subsequently

extended thís work (zf) to other polynuclear aromatic

hydrocarloors finding that smal-I amounts of pyrene and trans-
stíIbene could be copolymer:-zed with butadiene. Marvel_ and

wilson (zB) \¡rere able to copolymerize anthracene with

styrene and p-chlorostyrene reporting a lort Lncorporation of

anthracene into the polymer. Hor,rrever, in none of the above

q¿stems were the kinetics of the reactions investigated.

Thus, Do fundamental information regarding the rate at which

these "non vinyI" hydrocarbons are incorporated into the

polymer has been obtained. Furthermore, Marvel and coworkers

admittedly had difficulty analyzing the anthracene content of

their polymers. The ultravioret absorption spectrr.:rn of the

polymer was compared to that of 9110-dimethyl-9rro-dihydro-

anthracene as a standard, assuming no significant shift in
the absorption maxima. rt has been reported (zÐ that the

length of the alky1 group substituted on an aromatic nucleus

has only a small effect in shifting the absorptíon maxima.

However, it is unknown what effect the proximity of the phenyl
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group from styrene would have on the absorption maxima.

Consequently, the use of 9 rLO-dimethyl-9 rL}-dihydroanthracene

as a standard may result in considerable error in the case of

styrene.

The use of c14 labelled anthracene would circumvent

this difficulty making analysis simple, sensitive, and

direct.



EXPERfMENTAL

Materials

scintilration chemicals, 1r4 di (z 15 phenyloxazolyl)

benzene (eoeoe), zo5 diphenyloxazole (eeo), obtained from

Nuclear Enterprises, naphthalene from Matheson, coleman

and Bell and Baker analyzed xylene \¡/ere used without further
purification.

styrene donated by the Dow chemicar co. was washed

with four successíve portions of NaoH, followed by three
washings with distilled water, and dried by storing over

anhydrous caso4 for 24 hours, The middle fraction of a dis-
tillation conducted at 59o c and 44 mm Hg was collected.

Methyl methacrylate from Matheson, coreman and Be11

was washed successively with 10f uaon fol-l_owed by three

washings with dístil-Ied water. The monomer was dried over

anhydrous CaSO4 for 24 hours, distilj_ed at 3Z_33o C under

53-54 mm Hg and the middle fract.ion collected.

Methyl acrylate from Matheson, coleman and Be11 was

washed and dried as above fractíonaIly distilled under

reduced pressure, and the middle fraction stored.
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Vinyl toluene from the Dow Chemical Co" \¡zas similarly

washed, dried, fractionally distilled under reduced pressure

and the middle fraction stored.

Reagent grade benzene was shaken with successive

portions of concentrated sulfuric acid, followed by three

washings with distilled water, dried over sodium metal and

distilled prior to use.

Potassium laurate, synthesized by neutralizing lauric

acid with an equivalent amount of potassium hydroxide, was

purified by recrystallization from alcohol"

Fisher certified reagent grade K2S2Og and analytical

grade NaHSO3 and CuSOltr were used without further purification.

Anthracene (cf4) was synthesized in the following

manner

O-benzoyl benzoic acid was

directions of Rubidge and

o
/7

¿C
o+

c
\

o

prepared according to the

eua (So¡ using benzene ("14)

AlC1q

-3)

o
ll

-C- z\Vc-o
lt
o
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Fuming H2so1¡ reacting with this acid formed anthraquinone

(:r ¡

o
rl

o
ll
c

O;"lp uzs' 
,

Anthracene formed by reducíng the anthraquinone with Zn.

Zn

-)

c
ll
o

The anthracene obtained via the above procedure was purified

by sr-rblimation (*.p, 216o c).

It
o

was

o
ll
c

Blue viol_et anthracene from

also purified by sublimation (*.p.

Procedure

British Drug Houses was

zr4.5o c ) .

c
il
o

Polymerizations were conducted in four ounce screw cap

bottles fitted with self searing gaskets and pierced caps to



FÏGURE I

Diagram of emulsion polymerization bath

a - geared motor

b - sprockets

c - chain

d - insulated box-

e - oí1 bath

f - polymerization bottles
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permit sampling. The bottles were charged with 4o mt of 5%

potassium raurate solution, 10 ml benzene, lo ml monomer,

anthracene, and 2 mr of a solution containing 3 .67% NaHSo3

and o,2/" cuso4. Argon was carefully bubbled through the

samples for fifteen minutes prior to sealj-ng and placing in

the bath (rig. r) at 50 + o,to c. The bottles were tumbred

end over end at 28 r.p"m. for fifteen minutes, to attaín

thermal equilibrium, before the addition of 2 ml of 2.5%

solution of potassium persulfate

Polymerizations of methyl acrylate were conducted in

an identical manner using sodium lauryl sulfate as emulsifier

with the system buffered to acid pH.

Samples were periodically withdrawn by means of a 19

gauge 2 inch needle fitted to a 2 cc syringe. The samples

were coagulated by the addiÈion of acidified 2-propanol,

isolated by filtration and dried in an oven at 5Oo C.

Bulk polymerizations, shown in Fig. VII, were con-

ducted in a dilatometer over mercury. prior to filling the

dilatometer the styrene monomer vüas charged with 6"f g/I

polystyrene and 0.L22 g/t eZO. In one case, the added poly-

styrene was obtained from the emursion polymerization of
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styrene-anthracene containir.g 3/" anthracene" Polystyrene

used in this case \das purified by five successive precipi-

tations from dimethylformamide into methanol (see Table I) 
"

In the other case, the added polystyrene \^/as obtained by

polymerization in the absence of anthracene.

Molecular weights of the polymerê were not obtaíned

èince they were difficultly soluble in solvents and appeared

to have some degree of branching.

Analvsis

The radioactive determinations were conducted on a

double channel liquid scintillation tri-carb counter (I'ig.

II) " The channels of the instrument were adjusted to yield

an A ratio which from calibration yielded the efficiency of
B

each count (Sz).

Purification was effected by two successive precipi-

tations from dimethylformamide solution into stirred

methanol, followed by drying in an oven at 5Oo C.

The purified, dried polymer was dissolved in a liquid

scintillator solution containing 5.0 g PPO, 0.1 g POPOP and

70"O g naphthalene in 1OOO m1 xylene"



FIGURE II

Tri-carb scintillation counter.
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TABLE 1

Efficiency of Removal of Anthracene from polymer

No" of Precipitations Activíty of Polymer
c/mj-n/g

fi ent:nracene
Remaining

0

1

a

1320

12L

7B

r.25/"

o ,15%

o.o75%



REST.ILTS

fhe rate curves at various concentrations of anthra-
cene in the monomers studied are shown in Fig. rrï to Fig"
vï. Al-1 the curves show an unusual type of reLardation.

rnitially, the rate curves appear to exhibit the expected

normal type of retardation. At higher anthracene concen-

trations the ínitÍal slopes of the curves are lower, ãs would

be expected. However, the extent of retardation appears to
increase with conversion, not decrease as orre normally

expects. At higher anthracene concentrati ons this increase

in retardation is very marked resulting in almost a cessation

of polymerization.

The analytical data of Table rf also show unusual

features. The percentage anthracene i-n the polymer seems to
remain virtualry constant throughout the conversion and ís
approximately the same as that initíal_ly charged in the

system. This observation cannot be attributed to improper

purification since polymers at low degrees of conversion

would then exhibit a higher anthracene content than those at

high degrees of conversion. This effect is not observed.



Rates of

FTGURE ÏÏf

styrene polymerization in the

e-O.lganthracene

O - O.2 g anthracene

O - 0.3 g anthracene

o-0.4ganthracene

O-O.5ganthracene

presence of
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Rates of vinyl

FÏGURE fV

polymerization in the

O "O25 g anthracene

O"05 g anthracene

0.10 g anthracene

O.2O g anthracene

presence of -toluene

o-
o

o

o
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FÏGURE V

Rates of methyl methacrylate polymerizatíon in the presence

^c(JI

e no anthracene

O - O.25 g anthracene

C O.5O g anthracene

O O.T5 g anthracene

O 1,0 g anthracene
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FÏGURE VÏ

Rates of methyl acrylate polymerízation ín the presence of -

O-O.2ganthracene

C-O,4ganthracene
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FIGURE VTT

Rates of bulk polymerization of styrene containing

O 6.7 ø/I pobystyrene

O 6.T g/l styrene-anthracene copolymer
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t/o Xntnracene

/o eolymer- % Anth. /o Po1ym. y'o ent:n" y'o Po1ym, fu enth. % Po1ym. y'o antn. % polym. fu entn.
ization

4z/"

lrO
+(_)

5T

T4

T9

B6

93

oL

96

99

TABLE TI
Analysis of styrene-anthracene copolymers

Zy'o nntnracene

0.gB

L.2

1.1

4T/"

5o

Ãtr

5B

67

69

7o

IJ

T6

Br

1.1

1.1

1.0

1.1

3fi enthracene

1.8

2"r

1"8

L.9

1.8

1.9

r.9

1.8

r.9

l.B

)D

r"9

1"9

1,1

0.91

o .91

43%

49

55

58

59

6o

6t

66

7ñ
tv

T3

T7

4rt entnracene

¿.(

3,0

?o

^O

3.1

2."7

2.8

L. I

2.7

¿.(

34%

35

?o

43

46

Lo

5r

q2

Ãtr

)I

B3

BB

5fi xntnracene

?O

4.2

aô

J o(J

Jo\-'

J.O

?Ã

c)t

)t )t

J.o
¡l)
J o\J

100

23%

)q

nO¿()

31

37

39

39.5

4o

4z

lra

4S

LqD

4r

,hR

1LR

)r?

Jr r
'-f o)

L)r

L)r

)-L )-L

)rÃ

)sz¡ot

+.(

4,r

)r )I U\
--t

4.r



DISCUSSION

fhe suggestÍon that anthracene could undergo copoly-

merization with styrene and butadiene was first put forth

by Marvel and coworkers (26)(27)(28)" using 9,ro-dimerhyl-

9 rlo-dihydroanthracene as a model, u.v. spectrophotometric

evidence was obtained indicating the incorporation of a 9 oro

disubstituted anthracene into the polymer. Marvel- and

Anderson (26), using ! parts anthracene and !! parts

butadiene, obtained Jy'o ant]nracene in a polymer taken to z5/o

conversion" However, Marvel and wilson (eB) using approxi-

mately ! parts anthracene to !l parts styrene reported a Lo%

incorporation of anthracene in a polymer taken to roo/"

conversion. rn this l-atter work either one or other or both

of these statements is manifestly wrong. rf loy'o an|ùhracene

were c,btained in the polymer, then all of the anthracene must

have been incorporated into a polymer taken to only about

Joy'o conversion. rn a system taken to Loo/" conversion it. is

impossÍbIe to incorporate more than about Jrt anL.]nracene since

this was the inítial charge.

The rate data shown in Fig. III to Fig. VI reveal an
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unusual type of retardation which sets in after a significant

degree of polymerization has been obtained. Higher initial

concentrations of anthracene result ín a lower degree of

conversion at which this very strong retardation occurs.

This retardation seems to indicate the formation of a

retarder in the polymer particle after the onset of poly-

merization.

Using styrene as a model in the following schematic

representations, there are initially only two important

species in the system:

CH = CH2 and
I

(r)

However,

are three

two still

after a

species

in the

(z)

significant degree of polymerization there

ín the polymer particle and the previous

oil phase. The three species are:

H.

CH = CH2
I

O
(r)

H
I

-(1

/

(z)

and n¡CHz

(s)

- cH2¡./
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Since the rate is very Iow, polymerLzaLion must be taking

place at essentially equilibrium values, i.e. the rate of

polymerization is sufficiently low so that diffusion can

maíntain the ratio of anthracene to styrene in the polymer

particles the same as in the separate organic layer. Con-

sequently, the anthracene concentration of the polymer

particles must be approximately the same as the in the oil

phase and should therefore remain approximately constant

during polymerization " This effect has been noted during

polymerizations conducted in emulsions (¡:)

"The inference from these different
experiments, therefore, is that
the monomer ratio in the polymer
particles is about the same as in
the separate layer of monomers".

Consequently, the retardation due to anthracene in the

particle should remain constant, i.e. if retardation were

due only to anthracene the strong increase of retardation

after the onset of polymerization would not be observed.

This strong decrease in the rate must be due to the styrene

anthracene copolymer formed in the reaction. It ís readily

seen that the concentration of retarding species in the
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pol-ymer particle must be continuarly increasíng. The

anthracene content of the particles remains essentiarly

constant, but the reaction of styrene with anthracene pro-

ducing (J) results in an increasing concentration of (3)

and consequently greater retardation.

Kooyman and coworkers (S+¡ have shown that 9,10-

dimethyl'9,ro-dihydroanthracene is a strong free radical

trap. The mechanism for the reaction, postulated by

Kooyman, was H atom abstraction from the grlo positions.
t 
t /tnt

+R. 

-)

+RH

rf a reaction as posturated above occurred with grlo-

dialkyl-9 rro-dihydroanthracene in the polymer particle, the

resultant radical could react in orre of two ways.

(") e second radical- could react wíth the substituted

anthracene radical forming a branched polymer with a

structure such as



l.

rVCH2

(¡ ) The second

H atom on

polymers

CHZ - CH
I

CH
I

H
CH211../

radical may

the aromatic

remove the remaining tertiary

ring leaving two linear

nt CH2 - CH
-CHZ CHrV + polymer

rf reaction (¡) occurred predominantly it is also possible

that the 9rlO-dialkylanthracene formed here may trap a

polymeric radícal at a later stage and yield a branched

polymer: âs noted in the experimental section. rn any case

it appears the ÇrlO-dialkyl-!rlo-dihydroanthracene formed

during polymerization is the species responsible for the

marked increase in retardation. This has been verified by

polymerizj-ng bulk styrene containing a smal-l quantity of
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styrene anthracene copolymer. Fig. vrr indicates there is

a significant retardation due to this polymer.

fhe rate curves of methyl methacrylate, vinyl

toluene and methyr acrylate appear to follow essentially the

same pattern as that of styrene. However, methyl

methacrylate seems to be much less sensitive to retardation

by anthracene than do the others. This,probably results

from steric hínderance at the reaction site since the radical-

bearing carbon atom in methyl methacrylate is disubstituted.

It may also be noted that Marvel and üIilson (ZB)

failed to obtain polymer with methyl acrylate and anthracene.

However, the use of Rubber Reserve soap (fVa palmitate,

stearate and ol-eate) would negate any observations of thís

system since the arkaline medium produced by this soap would

rapidly hydrolyze the ester (¡¡)(36).

fhe analysis of styrene-anthracene copolymers at

various degrees of conversion, shown j-n Table rr, reveal the

anthracene content of the polymers as constant and approxi-

mately equal to that initially charged in the system. This

constancy of anthracene content would be expected sj¡ce, âs

mentioned previously, the ratio of monomers in the polymer
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particles remains essentially the same as that in the oil-

phase. A consideration of the system containing I%

anthracene shows this constancy to remain virtually

throughout the conversion.

fhe data of Table II are in complete agreement with

the results of Marvel and Anderson (26) who xeporlued, Jrt

incorporation of anthracene into polybutadiene. From a

consideration of the rate curves and the foregoing arguments

this percentage anthracene is exactly what woul-d be predicted.

However, it must be concl_uded that Marvel and TVilson (ZB),

who obtained IOy'o antinracene in polystyrene, had a much

greater error in analysis than they had anticipated.
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CHAPTER TTT



INTRODUCTTON

The fact that monomers could be polymerized by

alkali metal surfaces has been known for many years. For

example, butadiene and isoprene polymerize very readily ín

the presence of metallic sodium at ordinary temperatures

(f)(Z)(:). Alkali metal iniriarion of buradiene in

partícular was used commercially for making synthetic rubbers

in Europe. euna B!, a high viscosity polymer of butadiene,

was made by potassium catalyzed bulk polymerization and

Russian s.K. slmthetic rubbers were made by sodium catalysis.

The propagating centers for these polymerizations

were presumed to be a carba,nionic species based on various

pieces of evidence

(") Sodium catalyzed polymerization immediately stopped

when carbon díoxide was introduced to the system (¡)

(¡) t-Butyl catechol did not inhibit polymerization (4)

(.) Bright colors frequently developed during polymeriz-

ation

(A) The copolymerization ratios differed from those of

free radical and seemed to be opposite to those for cationic
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polymerizations

(") Monomers which underwent this tlpe of polymerization

most easily appeared to be those which contained electro-

negative substitutents.

Beaman (¡) has shown that sodium in liquid ammonia

is a very effective initiator for methyl methacryrate and

methacrylonitrile polymerizations at -T5o c. Acrylonitrile

(6) was also polymerized at this temperature by sodium in

liquid ammonia.

Higgínson and Vfooding (f ) investigated the kinetics

of styrene polymerization initiated by potassium amide in

liquid ammonia, The rate was observed to be proportional to

the amide ion concentration and to the square of the monomer

concentration. The degree of polymerization increased

approximately as the styrene concentraticn but was

independent of the amide ion. The mechanism proposed for

this reaction was

Nz

NH2- + M

NHe-Mn + M

KT -l- NH2

NH2 - M-

NH2-Mn*1
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NH2-Mn *M3 NH2-Mn-H+NH2-

Analysis indicated the presence of approximately one

nitrogen atom per polymer molecul-e and this gave strong

support to the mechanism, The termínation step is essentialllr

a chain transfer with solvent.

fhe anionic polymers and copolymers of butadiene,

prepared by sodium catalysis, have markedly different

structures from those obtained by emulsion polymerj-zations.

These polymers have largely I12 addition with many pendant

vinyl groups (B) (g). Infrared absorption measurements have

confirmed these observations. Potassium inítiation gives

f5-2O% less I12 configuration than does sodium (fO).

Similarly, polyisoprene prepared by sodium polymerization at

5Oo c contains about 50% of 1,4 units (A)(g)(fr) *d infra-

red spectra indicate these are almost exclusively in the

trans configuration. Increased temperature results ín an

increased proportion of 1,4 units (B)(g)(11).

The extensive investigations resulting from the

commercial importance of crystalline or stereoregular poly-

mers has brought a greater interest in alkali metal poly-

merizations, especiaIly with lithium metal. Lithium metal-
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differs from other alkaIi metals in that it is capable of

directing the polymerization of butadiene or isoprene

yielding predominantly 1r4 structures. rn contrast, the

other alkali metals (sodium, potassium, rubidium and cesium)

generally yield poryisoprenes containing cis and trans 1r4

structures as well as rr2 and Jr4 structures. The nature of

the solvent. also appears to have some effect on the micro-

structure of the polymer" Adding o.! parts of tetraethytene

glycol dimethyl ether per 1oo parts monomer to the lithium
catalyzed polymerization of butadiene íncreases the rrZ
addition from rZfi to fBfi and simil-arly markedly Íncreases

the 1,4 addition in isoprene polymerization (ff),

Stavely and coworkers of fhe Firestone Tire and Rubber

company (r¡) reported the stereoregular polymerization of

isoprene by means of lithium metal díspersions. The polymer

obtained was almost identical to Hevea, a form of natural

rubber. This material, coral rubber, contains slightly less

cis 1,4 structure (SS.A6 in Coral and, 97.8fu in Hevea) and

slightly more 314 structure than Hevea. Furthermore, it was

noted that while lithium metal gave predominantly a cis

structure other alkali, metals gave primarily a mixture of
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structures.

Tobolsky and coworkers (r4) have shown that l-íthium

metal- polymerizations conducted in tetrahydrofuran yield a

mixture of rr2 and 314 structures but no rr4 structure"

Tobolsky (r¡) also reported that the percentage styrene in

styrene-methyl methacryl-ate copolymers prepared in undiluted

monomers, hydrocarbons, tetrahydrofuran, amínes and liquid

ammonia decreased wíth increasing basicity of the solvent.

rn undiluted monomers there was 28y'" styrene whil_e in liquid
ammonia there was no styrene in the polymer. This resul_t

vzas accounted for (16)(rf) by assumíng the erectron trans-

ferred to the monomer resulting in a radical ion

Li +CHZ =

cH3
I

c
I

cooCH3

cH3
I

.cH^ - c Li+¿
I

CooCH3

and propagation took place from both free radical and anionic

ends. The free radical would give a copolymer containing 50%

styrene and the anionic would yield only methyl methacrylate.

This becomes essentially a block copolymer--one half composed

of porymethyl methacrylate and the other of a styrene methyl

methacryl-ate copolymer. rn contrast sodium metal polymeriz-
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ations gave exclusívely polymethyl methacrylate regardless

of the solvent.

A few reports in the l-iterature have indicated that

anionic polymerizations may be activated electrolytically

(fB)(19). The use of electrolysis for initiation has

intriguing implications, although there are only scattered

reports in the literature concerning this techníque-

Electrolytic initiation would give control of the rate of

initiation which would subsequently have some control of

the molecular weight. The disadvantage which has deterred

many workers from utilizing electrolysis to a greater extent

has been the l-ow molecul-ar weight dimers and trimers which

are normally obtained. However, Funt and Yu (ZO) reported

molecular weights of one million from the polymerízation of

methyl methacrylate in dimethyl sulfoxide solution. fhis

interesting reaction was initiated by the anodic discharge

of acetate ions, i.e. the Kolbe reaction. Although free

radical in character, this reaction nevertheless indicates

that much higher molecular weight materials may be obtained

electrolytically.

Funt and Wil-liams (Zt) made a detailed study of the
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electrolytically activated polymerization of acrylonitrile

in dimethyl formamide solution. The rate of polymerizatíon

was found to increase with increasing current and was first

order in monomer concentration. However, the molecular

weights of the acrylonitrile polymers were very 1ow and

evidence was given which supported the chain transfer to

monomer termination step suggested by ZiJ.ka (ZZ).

H
I

H
I

tt¡ CHZ - C- + CH2
I

c= N

=f, 

-4cÈp 

-CHall
+CH^-C-a

I
r!: T\'Iv_ rtc= N c= N

The suggested mechanism for the above initiation \^¡as a

direct electron transfer from the electrode to the monomer.

This hypothesis had previously been advanced by yang,

McEwen and Kleinberg (æ) for the polymerization of st,yrene

in pyridine using magnesium electrodes. However, the poly-

styrene obtained in this latter work was also low molecular

weight (approximately fifteen hundred to twenty-eight

hundred). Porarographic half v/ave potentials were used by

Funt and williams to confirm the initiation step. polaro-

graphy had been utilized by Murphy, carangelo, Ginaine and

Markham (24) to compare polyacrylonitrile produced by
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electrolytic reduction at a dropping mercury electrode with

that from sodium metalinitiation.

An intriguing possibility arising from the above work

is that of having an electrically controrled polymerizaLLon--

not necessarily electrolytically initiated, but the initi-

ating species controlled by electrolysis. This might be

achieved by the u.se of reducible organic compounds in the

polymerization system. However, this would still necessitate

having polymerization proceed in the conducting media con-

taining the electrodes, monomer and reducible organic

material. Another possibility is the formation of the

initiating species outside the polymerization system, i.e.

the polymerization could be conducted in a separate vessel

into which the electrically produced initiator could be

admitted. This latter possibility has the advantage of

electrolytic control and not the disadvantage of requiring

the polymerization to take place in the conducting media"

A modification of the Castner-Kellner process may be

a means of performing polymerizations in the manner des-

cribed. T'his process el-ectrolyzes a concentrated sofution

of sodium chloride over a mercury cathode, forming a sodium
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amalgam. The amalgam is allowed to run into a second

chamber and react with water resulting in the formation of

sodium hydroxide. If the second chamber contained a

solution of monomer, instead of water, it might be possible

to activate a polymerization by the amalgam.

llhe only reference known to the author where sodium

amalgam has been utilized to initiate polymerízation is

tlrat of Kern and Quast (25). These authors performed two

experiments in which acrylonitrile was initiated by sodium

amalgam. However, in both cases the molecular weíghts of

the materials were very 1ow"
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Materials

Methyl methacrylate from Rohm and Haas was washed

with successive portions of lOf UaOlt contaíning NaCl, washed

three times with distilled water and dri-ed over anhydrous

CaSo4, with occasional shaking, for a period of 48 hours.

The monomer was then fractionally distilled at 43-440 C

under argon and the middle fraction coll_ected.

NN dimethylformamide (OM}') trom Matheson, Coleman

and Bell was purified according to the directions of Rochow

and Thomas (26) . Dimethylformamide \^/as mÍxed with sodium

dried benzene (tO% of the total vol-ume of the mixture) and

allowed to stand for a short period. The benzene-water

azeotrope was distilled from this mixture under atmospheric

pressu.re and at a temperature which vvas never al_lowed to go

aloove Bto C. The solvent was stored over BaO for 24 hours,

fractionally distilled under argon at a temperature of 74-

T5o C and the middle fraction collected.

All the mercury used in these experiments underwent



FÏGURE I

Diagram of polymerization cell.

A stopcock (¡ mm)

B stopcock (Z mm)

C - reaction vessel

D - magnetic stir bar

E - tygon tubing

F sígma motor pump

G - electrolysis section

H - platinum electrode

I - constant current supply
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an initial purification. fhe mercury was bubbled with air

overnight and the resultant scum filtered off. rt was then

passed in a fine spray five successive times through a three

foot column containing r0l umo3 and distill-ed prior to use.

After the above initial purification the mercury was

cleaned after every reaction by being shaken successively

with concentrated HCI and distilled water. The mercury was

then passed five times through the three foot corumn con-

taining HNo", again shaken with distilred water, then with- )'
methanol and dried under vacuum for 24 hours"

U.S.P. sodium hydroxide pellets were used without

further purification.

Procedure

All .polymerizations, except where temperature vlas

varied, were conducted at room temperature in the cell shown

in Fig. r. rn all reactions the quantity of mercury placed

in the ceII was 30 cc (4OB g). The reaction part of this

cell was stored in an oven at loo c until one-half hour prior

to use, duríng which time it was placed in an oven at 15Oo C.

A 10 cc syringe used for making transfers was stored in the



FIGURE TI a

Constant current supply

FTGURE II b

Diagram of bridge circuit

A - recorder

R1 + R2 = 5000 ohms (variable resistances)

R3 = 500 ohms

T - thermístor

B - battery (f.¡ volts)

S switch
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15oo c oven for one hour lcefore use. The cerr- and syringe

were placed in a dry box and transfers of monomer and

solvent made under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The total

volume of monomer and solvent contained in the cell was

30 cc for runs employing a variation in current and 25 cc

for all other experiments. After transfers \^¡ere completed

in the dry box and stopcock A was closed, the cell_ was set

up as shown in Fig. I and the sigma motor pump turned on to

circulate the mercury. stopcock B was left fully open while

stopcock A was adjusted to give a continuous flow of mercury"

A volume of t4o mt of 4a% NaoH was placed ín the electrolysis

section and the current turned on.

The current was supplied by a constant D.C, current

supply shown in Fig. (2"). An x-y recorder was used to

observe the very sharp rise in temperature associated with

the start of polymerization. This recorder v/as attached Lo

a sensitive thermistor through the bridge circuit shown ín

Fig, (Z¡). The thermistor was fastened to the side of the

reaction vessel- and insulated by means of heavy insulating

glass wool surrounding the reaction vessel. The variable

resistances in the circuit were adjusted, in conjunctj-on



FTGURE TII

Modification of reactíon vessel.

A

B

c

D

J

K

stopcock (S mm)

stopcock (Z mm)

reaction vessel

magnetic stir bar

bulb for containíng HC1

stopcock (a **)
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wíth the attenuator on the x-y recorder, to give a large

deflection with the observed temperature rise.

In order to measure the rates a modification of the

ceIl shown in Fig. I was required. This modification,

shown in Fig. III, was the addition of a side arm to the

reaction portion of the ceI1, After a sígnificant con-

version had taken place the reaction was quenched by the

injection of 2 cc of 3 N Hcl contaíned in the bulb attached

to the side arm.

For polymerizations conducted at temperatures lcelow

room temperature the reaction cell was immersed in a cooling

bath. An ice-water bath was used for 0o C and a crushed

ice-salt bath for -1Oo c.

The polymer \^7as isolated by separating the mercury

from the mixture and precipitating the polymer from dimethyr-

formamíde soluLion into methanol" PurÍfication \^ras effected

by solution in methyl ethyt ketone followed by precipitation

into methanol.

Moleqqlar Weigþle

All the molecular weights of polymethyl methacrylate
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were obtained by viscometry using an ubberohde viscometer in

a constant temperature bath at 25 + .O1o C. The constants

of Billmeyer (Zf) (x -- 6.8 x tO-5: o = O.TZ) ror weighr

average molecular weights were employed in these measure-

ments using methyl ethyl ketone as solvent.



RESULTS

The polymerizations aIl exhibited the same general

phenomena, a short induction period followed by rapid

polymerization to completion. The temperature rose quite

markedly with the start of the reaction. For example, in

the system containing 33% monomer the total rise in

temperature was from ZT.To c to 64.9o c.

The general observation in anionic polymerization of

increasing molecular weight with decreasing polymerization

temperature is shown in Table I.

TABI,E 1

Variation of Molecular Weight with Temperature

Temperature Intrinsic Viscosity (l) Molecular lVeíght

Room temp.( zs" c)

ooc

-l-o + 20 c

0.120

0.144

0.171

32 ,3OO

4t,7oo

53,TOO
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The above determinations were al-l made at a monomer con-

centration of zofi by volume. The current passed through

the electrolysis section was 300 m.a. at a potentiar of 4.0

vol-ts.

The molecular weights of the polymers obtained were

observed to increase with increasing monomer concentration.

The val-ues for various monomer concentrations are shown in

Table II.

TABLE TT

variation of Morecular vüeight with Monomer concentration

Monomer concentration
(% nv vot. ) (v)yt/t Molecul-ar Weight

LoØ

75/"

20/,

33%

4o/"

o.936 0.o53

1.4r 0.086

1.87 0.120

3.O2 o,LT5

3.72 O.224

10,000

20,000

32, O00

55,000

Tg,ooo

These measurements were all performed at room

temperature with 300 m.a. at a potential of 4.0 volts passing
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Lhrough the el-ectrolysis portion of the cell. It may be

noted in the above Tabre that the molecular weight increases

quite significantly with monomer concentration. A four

fol-d increase in monomer concentration resurts in almost an

eight fold increase in molecular weight.

The mechanism for this reaction tike those of alkali

metal polymerization is probably anionic. However, in

order to verífy that nothing unusual was happening, such as

polymerization from the radical end of the radical_ ion

reported by Tobolsky (tT), a copolymerization experiment was

performed employing 5 ml of styrene (cf4) and 5 nl of methyl

methacrylate in 20 ml of dimeÈhylformamide, The results of

this experiment are shown in Table III.

TABLE ÏIT

Styrene-Methyl Methacrylate Copolymerization

No. of Precipitations Ist 2nd 3rd

Activity of polymer
(c/ntn/s)

y'o Styrene in polymer

L267 rr08 1040

2.oz% L.TB/" r.68%

Activity of styrene (c14) 6"zt x 104 c/min/g
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The percent styrene in the polymer is seen, from the above

Table, to be approximately r-2%. This is in agreement with

the general observation that anionic ínitiation of equal

quantities of styrene and methyl methacrylate results in

only about I/o sicyrene in the polymer.

TABLE TV

Molecular weight and rnduction Period at various currents

Current Induction Period Mol-ecular Weight
(*.". ) (mín)

100

200

300

4oo

500

TÃ

4o

34

30

)7

.204

.184

.IT5

.160

.151

67 ,ooo

60, ooo

55,OOO

49, ooo

45, ooo

The rate of flow of mercury in two separate deter-

minations was found to be 3 cÇ per minute.

An experiment was performed at 300 m.a. and the

circul-ation of mercury stopped after l2 minutes before the

reaction took place. The solution was separated and

methanol- added to it, There was no precipitation of polymer,
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indicating that no polymerization occurred during the

induction period.

TABLE V

Rates of Polymerization at Various Monomer Concentrations

(*, *lt vüt. polymer (g ) Time ( sec ) Rp x LOz

o.936

r .41

T.B7

)ah

L.57

2.7r

3 .31

)r Dc

BB. e

95.6

93 "T

84.3

1.1

2 .08

)?c

ax1r



FIGURE ÏV

The variation in the degree of polymerizatíon with current.
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FÏGURE V

The induction period as a function of current.
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FÏGURE VT

Rate of polymerization plotted against monomer concentration.
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FÏGURE VII

The degree of polymerízation plotted against g ratio.
S
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DISCUSSTON

The present study has been directed toward an attempt

to separate the electrolysis and reaction media in an

electrolytically initiated polymerization. The advantages

in doing this are many, for example, the particular solvent

employed need not necessarily conduct a current, possible

secondary reactions at the electrode are no longer a problem

and the electrorysis section may even consist of an aqueous

medium. rn addition to the usual variables of temperature

and monomèr concentration, the unique variable of electro-

lytic polymerizatíons, i.e. control of the initiation by

means of the current, Rây still be obtained.

Sodium amalgam produced in the electrolysis section of

the ceIl shown in Fig. r, by electroryzing a sodium hydroxide

solution, is allowed to drop through the reaction part con-

taining monomer and solvent. The amalgam prepared in this

manner is control-Ied by the current and yet the polymerization,

occurring in a section separated from that producing the

amalgam, is independent of the conditions of amalgam

production" Since this reaction is initiated by the amalgam,

i.e" sodium metal dissolved in the nercu.ry is the initiating
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species, the polymerization cannot be regarded as a strictly

electrolytic initiation. A more appropriate designation

might be--an anionic polymerization with electrolytic pro-

duction of the initiating species.

One of the major advantages inherent in the use of

this method is the ability to control the molecurar weight

of the product by means of the current passing through the

electrolysis section. Fig. rv, a plot of current agaínst

the degree of polymerization shows a smooth curve which may

be used in the form of a calibration curve. fhus, the

current required to produce any desired molecular weight

within the bounds of the graphr Ray be read directly from the

curve. This enables the experimenter to predetermine the

molecular weight of the polymer. using different solvents

would probably result in a variation of the calibration curve

since termination sometimes occurs by a reaction wíth solvent.

Also, using a non polar medium with lithium amalgam may

result in a controlled molecular weight stereoregular polymer,

since lithium has been shown to direct the propagation step.

Induction periods have frequently been noted in

anionic polymerizations (zB) ( L6) . These induction periods
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appear to decrease with increasing temperature and have been

suggested to arise from trace impurities in the system. rt

has been noted that the induction periods are generally

shorter the higher the purity of monomer (ZB)_ Fig. V, a

plot of induction period agaínst current shows this períod

to decrease with increasing current. This observation could

quite easily be explained on the basis of trace impurities

in the system. However, recently suggestions have been

advanced that methyl methacrylate undergoes an initial slow

propagation step fo11owed by a more rapid reaction to

completion (zg)(30) (3r). Afthough rhe inducrion period in

the present work probably arises from trace impurities in

tl:e system the l-atter suggestion may also play a part in the

reaction.

The variation in viscosity average molecular weight

with polymerization temperature is shown in Table r. rt is

seen that a decrease in temperature of approximately 33o C

results in an increase of molecular weight from J2TOOO to

53rO0O" This observation is quite generally observed in

anionic polymerizat,ion. The same trend was observed by

Goode and coworkers (ZZl for methyl methacrylate polymerizations
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in liquid ammonia.

A detailed investigation of methyl methacrylate

polymerization in toluene revealed unusual- complexities in

the rate curves (zg) " There appeared to be an initiar srow

propagation reaction followed by,a more rapid propagation

to completion. However, the overall rate of the reaction

vüas reported to be first order in monomer (Zg)(30)(31).

Although conducted in Lhe polar solvent dimethylformamide

and ínitiated by sodium amalgam, the present work also

shows the rate to have a first order dependence on monomer

(rig. vr),

Assuming the reactivity of the anion is independent

of the chain length, analogous to the assumption made in

free radical polymerization, the rate of polymerization may

be represented as

*p = kr(r'r"-)(¡n) ---(r)
The degree of polymerization is designated by

rate of propagation
D.P

rate of termination
---(z)

place through

the degree

Rrr

R.a

If the

proton

termination reaction is assumed to take

abstraction from a solvent molecule then



Consequently, a plot "f DJ^ versus (U) should yield a
(')

straight l-ine extrapolating through zero if chain termination

vvere by a reaction with solvent" Fig. vrr, shows a plot of

LO7

of polymerization must be represented as

n(tut )D.P. --- (: )

D.P. against (¡n) which extrapolates through zero thus
(s)

verifying the above assumption.

suggestions have been advanced that in certain systems

termination may occur through carbanion attack on the ester

group of the monomer (::).

cH3
t

cHz-c

D"P. =

_ t r(¡t"-)(¡,i)
:<2 (r',i"- ) (s )

tr(¡tr-) (i't)

kr(l,r"-reI

cH3
I

+ c = cH2-{
"H3 cHz
,ll
c-co-c +-ocH3
l1
coocH3 cH3

l,
coocH3 coocH3

If this reaction were the

present system then the degree of

given by

termínation step in the

polymerization would be

=(

which is independent of monomer concentration (S+). Table
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rr shows the degree of polymerízation is not independent of

monomer concentration. on the contrary the o-p. increases

quite significantly with monomer concentration. The

previous arguments are identical to those employed by Zilka

(zz) for the termj-nation by transfer to monomer observed in

the acrylonitrile polymerizations.

fhe above information suggests the following mechanism

for the polymerization.

cH3
I

Na. +CH2 -C 

-,

I

coocH3

cH3
I

.CHz - C Na*
I

CooCH3

initiation

cH3
I

JC - Na'
I

coocH3

dimerization

(u)n + 1

propagation

CH-

, IJ
2 Na- -c - CHz' 

-)
t
coocH3

cH3
I

Na+ -c - c*z (m)r, + M

I

coecH3

cH^
IJ

J--Na' C -CHZ -CH2
I

coocH3

cH3
I

-à 

Na* -c - cnz
I

cooCH3
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l"s o "*3 cH3
I rl / I -

-L-Na- -c - clHz - (M)r, + H - c-N 

-) 

H - c - c6z - (¡t)r,
r--\t
coocH3 cH3 coocH3

ocH
It / 3

+ Na* -C - N Termination
\

cH3

It Ís difficult to assess where the dimerization will

take place in the reaction. Does it occur wíth the first

radical ion formed, i.e. immediately after the electron

transfer from sodium to the monomer, does it take place

duri-ng the final stages of polymerization or, is it, occurring

continuously throughout the conversion?

It has been pointed out by Szwarc (SS), for initiation

through electron transfer, that there is a slow step in the

initiation process which must be eÍther dimerization of the

radical- ions or the addítion of monomer to the carbanion.

Dimerization of the radicals would be hindered by coulombic

repulsion, and since this species is neither a radical nor

an ion Lhe carba,nion could quite conceivably have a lower

reactivity toward monomer. Szwarc suggested that dimerization

was the faster reaction during the first period of the
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inítiation step but later monomer addition to the anion might

overtake dimerization

Tl:e molecular weights observed in this study have

varied from approximately lorooo to over Torooo depending

on the conditions employed. Molecular weights of thís

magnitude have not been generally observed, with the ex-

ception of Funt and yu (zo), for pollrmerizations where

electrolysis plays a part in the reaction. The electrolytic

control of the molecular weight together with the hígh

degree of polymerization observed indícates that this

technique may be of considerable use in further investi-
gati ons n
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CLAIMS TO ORTGTNAL VüORK AND CONTRIBUTTONS TO KÌ{OWLEDGE

Chapter I

l. A mechanism has been suggested which attempts to

reconcile the salient features of polymerizations in aromatic

solvents.

2. An equation has been derived from the mechanism

which shows the rate of polymerization proportional to the

first pornTer of the initiator at high solvent concentrations,

3, The exponent of the initiator concentration at fO%

vinyl acetate in benzene has been shown to be O.89.

Chapter II

1. An unusual retardation has been observed which at

hiqh anthracene concentrations results in almost a cessation

of polymexLzation.

2. The styrene-anthracene copolymer formed has been

shown to result in retardation of polymerization.

3. The analytical results of the copolymers showed a

constant anthracene content of the polymers.
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Chapter IfI

1. A technique for polymeri-zation has been developed

which allows the electrolytic control of mol-ecular weight

without the necessity of an electric current passing through

the monomer solution.

2. A smooth curve representing degree of polymerization

against current has been suggested as a calibration curve for

predetermining molecular weights of polymers.

3. Initiation by sodium amalgam has been shown to be

anl-onl_c.

4. The molecular weights obtained in this study have

been generally higher than those in previous electrolytic

polymerizations,


